HAROLD BECKLEY

<.

Born: 1909 - Died: July 13, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
July 20, 1928

HAROLD BECKLEY DIES
FRIDAY OF MENINGITIS

Havre, July l4.-Harold Beckley,
age 19, of Chester, died at 11 o'clock
Friday night of cerebral spinal mengitis, or of the epidemic meningitis.
He had been ill 24 hours when he
died and had seemed in good health
before
his illness. Beckley
was
brought to Havre Friday afternoon
on train No. 4 and was taken to a
hospital for treatment.

I

FRANCIS BROWN

Born: 1905 - Died: September 25, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
September 28, 1928

EASTERNER KILLED IN AUTO
SMASHUP ON ROOSEVELT TRAIL

: Havre. Sept. 26.-Francis Brown. 23.
Honor. Mich.. was instantly killed
,Tuesday afternoon when a car driven
by Norman Robertson of Pontiac.
Mich.. collided with a machine driven
by Marion Swarthout of Kremlin.
j Mont.. on the Roosevelt trail. Miss
Swarthout and her 4-year-old bro,t,her were badly cut. The car which
Robertson was driving was owned
Gilbert Parks of Detroit. Mich. They
j oy
with Brown. had been working in harI vest fields and had planned to leave
IWednesday for Canada.
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ANGELINA CLIFT

Born: NIA - Died: June 13, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
June 15, 1928

FORMER GALATA WOMAN
DIES WHILE ON VISIT.
Mrs. Angelina Clift, former resident,
of Galat.a, died at the home of 1. B.
Wagner, three miles north of Gala;.a
where she was visiting, last week on
Wednr;sday afternoon. Mrs. Clift llU!

been residit.g in Spokane the last few
years and had been visitinf; her form·
er home when t<:lken ill. The bedy W:iS
taken to Spokane for burial.

DORIS LORAINE CRAMER
Born: November 18, 1928 - Died: December 14, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
December 21, 1928

Doris Loraine Cramer was born November 18 1928 and died Saturday
December 14. 1928. The baby was apparently all right about 5 :30 in the
morning when Mrs. Cramer was up.
and was found dead at 8 o·clock. It
is thought that she died from convulsions. The funeral was held from the
Lut.heran church Monday morning at
11 :00 o·clock. Rev. Engh preached the .
sermon.

EMMA FULTON

Born: Nt A - Died: December 3, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
December 7, 1928

MRS. FULTON. CHINOOK MATRON
DIES; FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Chinook, Dec. 3.-Mrs. Emma Fulton. wife of C. D. Fulton. superintendent of the St. Anthony and Dakota Eleyator company, died Monday,
moming at 7, at her home in this
city. Mrs. Fulton was one of Chinock's young matrons and had been
ill for several weeks. She leaves her
husband and two children, her mother. Mrs. Haakenson, who was at her
bedside at death. and three sisters and
one brother. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon from the
Presbyterian church.
Mrli. C. D. Fulton passed away on
Monday morning at. her home in Chin0ok. Mrs. Fulton was a sister to
Mrs. L. G. Freeland of this city and
was well known and loved here.

ANDREW W. GREISBAUM
Born: 1867 - Died: January 5, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
January 18, 1928

ANDREW W. GREISBAUM IS DEAD

Andrew \Villiam Greisbaum. (11. ';){ JOT"
Jin, di€'d Thursday morning. January "'.
at a Havre hospital ft'OIll ('urni"oma si~:
noid after an illn€'ss· of thrl'l' wel'ks. t,,·o
of whi(·h time hI' ~pent. in IL'lvl'e.
The
deceased had been troubled with stomal'll
trouble b€'fore his la"t illne~~. but it was
not thought to· be serious.
The deceased ill s\'\"vived by his wiit'.
and daughter. Alice. nge 1;'). who Ii\'(' on
the farm fourteE'n mils no\'til of .Joplin.
and by his son, Joe. age ~(), who livE'S in
ArkanKa~.

~

IRENE NELLIE HARRIS
Born: 1878 - Died: August 20, 1928
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

August 23 - 24, 1928
mENE NELLIE HARRIS
IRENE NELLIE HARRIS

Irene Nellie Harris died at Deacon-'
~s hospital Monday morning fo11ow:ng an operation for an abscess. The
-leceased was a former resIdent of
Ohester. but has been keeping house
for Gust. Wernberg on his farm near
Alma for some time past. She haj
been ill for about three weeks. She
was aged 50 years, and leaves to
. mourn her death two brothers living
, In Oklahoma; a sister in Kansas and
one in Nebraska.
-Funeral services were held Tuesday
and the remains were interred in the
Havre cemetery at 2 o'clock.

I

Irene Nellie Harris died at Dea<lOlless hospital Monday morning following an operation for an abs~ess. The
deceased was a former resident of
Chester, but has been keeping house
for Gust. Wernberg on his farm ne<IX
Alma for some time pn.st. She had
been ill for about three weeks. She
was aged 50 years, and leaves to
mourn her death two brothers living
in Oklahoma; a sister in Kansas and
one in Nebraska.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
and the remains were interred in the
Havre cemetery at 2 o'clock.

ROBERT L. HILL
Born: November 4, 191 2 - Died: March 6, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
March 16, 1928
ROBERT HILI:. OF ALMA,
FUNERAL SERVICE SATURDAY

Funeral services for the late Robclt
L. Hill of Alma who died Tuesday evening were held at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at Alma. He was buried beside his mother, Mrs. O. D. Hill, in the
Grace church cemetery near Alm:1.
Mrs. Hill died last September after an
extended illness.
Robert Lewis Hill was born Nov. 4.
1912 and died March 6, 1928, age 1.)
years, 4 months and 2 days. He leaves
to mourn his loss, his father, O. n.
Hill of Alma, Mrs. Verda Young of
Havre, Mrs. Leora Hodges of Alma.
Wesley Hill, Chinook, Raymond Hill.
Chinook, Anna, Walter, Arthur and
Lloyd of Alma.

!
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RENO D. HOFFMAN

Born: April 9, 1900 - Died: August 13, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
August 17, 1928

FRIENDS HONOR
RENO HOFFMAN

l'uI1cral ::;ervices for Rena D. Ro!IMonday evening
following an operat.ion for appendicitis were held Saturday afternoon at
2 at the T, F. O'Connor chapel. Dr.
H. Styles Harris officiated at t.he services. Burial was made in Highland
cemetery.
Numerous floral pieces were banked
around the casket and signified the
esteem in which the young man
held by his large circle of friend':.
"In the Garden," "No Night There"
and "Beautifu Isle of Somewhere"
were rendered by Mrs. Arthur Lewis
and Carl Briggs. Jack Bateman, Me!vin Hammer, William A. Moore. Robert W. Bulmer, Harry Egged and Walter Bloemker acted ~s pallbeareI'&.
Reno Douglas Hoffman was born:
.April 9, 1900, at Deadwood. S. D., lind
came t{) Montana sEveral years ago,
being employed in the Great Northerl1
! shops an,d as a fireman on the road.
I,Previous to his ilness he was er.1; ployed by the Minter Sheet Met.&l
works.,
. He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Florence Hoffman; three sist.ers, Mri.
Maud Coggeshall and Mrs: Frances
:Peeling of San Diego. Calif., and Mr~.
Harryette J. Wolf of Great Falls, and
: a brother. Percy H. Hoffman of Grea:,
Falls.-Great Falls Tribune.
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THOMAS HORTON HYLE
Born: November 21, 1864 - Died: May 22, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
May 25, 1928

THOl\-IAS HORTON HYLE OF'
NORTH OF INVERNESS, DEAf}

Thomas Horton Hyle, 62 years, six
mouths and one day old, lhim; a!;;out
a mile and a half north of Inverness
fell from a wagon which he was using
ito drag a· fire drag on his fields last
, Tuesday afternoon. and was d.ead
when' found by his hired man a ;;nort
time afterwards,
with all of his
clothes burned from his body.
. It is thought that Mr. Hyle snf!cr'ed a stroke, as he had had two pre·
viously, and that he was dead b!'fore
the drag hit him.
Thomas Horton Hyle was born at
'Locksmill, Penn., Nov. 21, 1864. and;
died May 22. 1928. He was married i
years ago and aside from his wife'
leaves two sons, Jerry and Turrie, and!
two daughters. Mrs. Acthur I.aVaIlp.v
".nd Miss Jrsenhine and s"veral whose
names we have bef!Tl unable to learn,
to mourn his death. He was an uosta.nd- i
ing- cttizl'n and loved and respected by
all who knew him.
The funeral will be held from the
Lutheran church in Joplin this (Friday) morning at 10 A. M.

,
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DANIEL H. KILROY

Born: 1862 - Died: November 11, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
November 16, 1928

'DANIEL H. KILROY
JOPLIN PIONEER DEAD

It was a sad shock to his many
Joplin friends to learn that Dan Kilroy had died Sunday morning at the
Sacred Heart hospital in Havre after
a short illness.
The deceased was born in ottawa,
Ill.. and was 66 years of age.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
i afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at Joplin,
the Rev. R. Montague Bickle officiating.
The sympathy of the entire community goes out to the bereav£d wire
and children.
The floral offerings were beautiful
and extensive.
A large concourse of sorrowing
friends and neighbors assembled to
pay their last respects to this just
man.

OSCAR ALEXANDER KULPAS
Born: December 29, 1914 - Died: June 5, 1928
Chester

Reporter

June 7, 1928

10SCAR KULPAS IN
FATAL ACCID[Nl
FATAL ACCIDENT HAPPENS TO
TWELVE YEAR-OLD BOY WHlLE
HORSEBACK RIDING TUESDAY

Oscar, the twelve-year-old son .;1
John Kulpas started out Tuesday a.1'ternoon to look for some horses and
as his own saddle was out of repair, lie
used his father's saddle which W1'.S
the probable cause of his death. He.
was seen by some neighbors about.
three or four o'clock in the afternoon
and Matt Morgan who was on his way'
. home noticed a horse away from the
road a short distance with a saddle
on. Investigating, he found it to be
John Kulpas' horse and from indications he concluded there had ben an
acident. Gathering some neighbm's
they started out !lnd found the dead
body of Oscar about one mile west of
the Mrs. Muir ranch. He had evidently met his death by becoming
! fast in one stirrup as the horse had
jumped sidewise and then dragged
him. His clothin~ was most
(,orn
from his body and one high-tvp
lace shoe was torn from the font
which was entangled. Mr. Kulpas
was away working and did not know
of the accident until the body was
brought to Chester. The funeral v.'as
held Wednesday at 2 o'clock p. m,
Obituary on another page.

OBITUARY

Oscar Alexander Kulpas was born
in Chester, Mont., December 29, 1914.
and died an accidental death June
5th, 1928, age 12 years, 7 months and
1 day. He was buried in the Chester
cemetery Wednesday, June 6th ~.t
2:30 p. m., Rev. R. M. Bickl~ offiCiating.
He leaves to mourn his. loss his fa.ther, a v,idowel'. ~wo sisters and one
brother. He
bad
numerous
h(lY
friends and will be missed by all. 'l'.• e
sympathy or the comunity goes out
to the bereaved family at this tim,'.
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EARL GRAY LA VALLEY
Born: October 28, 1924 - Died: April 16, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
April 27, 1928

IN MEMORIUM

On the afternoon of April 16, 19923,
Earl Gray LaValley passed away -to
his eternal home. He was the 'Jldest
child of !\III': and Mrs. Arthur La Valley. He was born in Great Fails, Montana, October 28, 19294~ being 3 years,
5 months and 19 days old. He was a;
very kind and loveable child and was I
loved by all 'who knew him.
I
No! No not dead, just laid away from
sight,
To slumber 'undisturbed thro one
long night,
Who in the church yard have their!
resting place.
i
"Believe the Master, o'er and o'er he
said:
'Why weepest thou? Only asleep.
Not dead-not dead."

JOSEPH I. LIBERTY

Born: NI A - Died: April 20, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
April 27, 1928

L LIBERTY DIES
SUDDENLY AT.RANCH HOME'

JOSE~H

Mjtny people were surprised and I
saddened to learn of the sudden,
death of Joseph 1. Liberty, which oc- i
curred at his ranch home near Cho- I
teau last Friday night at 10:30. Mr.
Liberty, as president of the L. M. R.
Oil Co., after making arangements
for the completion of their well, left
Shelby late in the afternooll of Fri-;
day, telling his friends that he was I
not feeling well and was going to his'
ranch home.
Fi:Om information at this writing,
dt'atoh ensued at his home at
LO :30
Lnat evening, from hrart fE'.ilure.

,

C_H_MURRAY

'

1 860 - 0 i ed: May 20, 1 928
She I by Promoter
May 24, 1928

Born:

c.

H./ Murray, Sweet
Grass .Hills Pioneer,
Dies of Pneumonia

1'>\.0-'1

';2-/1 -

I C;:!.
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C. H. Murray. pioneer ranches of
the Sweet Grass hills. died Sunday
(rom pneumonia folJowin!?: an lllness
of a month. He was GR years of
age. His funeral was held at Chest€'r TlIe8dav afternoon at the Methodist church, Rev. BIckle O{ficiatln)1:·i
i The church waR crowded with the
numerous friends of the oeceaseo.
and the floral offerings were be'lutiful and profllRe. Many from t his
city were there to pay tribute.
Mr. Murray was horn at Mound I
City. Kansas. in lR60. lIe was one I
or the real pioneer" t)f this :;"ction'l
ha.·;!ng come here In lR80. Since
that time he has been enr;ag-ed In
ranching most of tbe time at Whlt\ lash. He I" survived hy hi!'! widow
and five children, Dernam, Oshorne,
Jean, Ruth and Paul.
The Promoter joins with the "orrowing friends of this replltahle and
well-liked man in expressing condol- ,
enees to thoce left hehind.
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SIDNEY NA THWICH

Born: 1909 - Died: February 21, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
February 24, 1928

Bozeman. Feb. 22.-Sidney Nathwich. 19. of Hingham, freshman in
Montana State college's mechanical
engineerinl?: department, -led of spinal meningitis here ''l'ue:;dav night, having been ill since Feb. 21. No other
~ases have been reported, authorities
say.

MRS. A. E. NEHRING

Born: NI A - Died: November ?, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
November 23, 1928

MRS. A. E. NEHRING. GILDFORD
DIES AT DENVER HOSPITal.

Havre Noy. 23.-Mrs. A. E. Nehril1iS
of Gildford died at a Denver hospital
follOwing a lingering illness. She bact
been in Denver for the past eighl
months. Her husband was with her at
the time of her death.
The remains were brought to Havre·
at 12:30 o'clock 'Tuesday afternoon fer
funeral and burial services which were
held at the Havre Methodist churc..i-t
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon with
the members of the Lillian Rebekah
lodge in charge.
The deceased is survived by her
husband and a son and daughter who
attend school at Gildford; also her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burfield and
other re!ati ves living north of Gilci ~
ford.

i
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SARAH POPPLER
Born: 1911 - Died: December 4, 1928
Chester Reporter

Liberty County Farmer

December 13 - 7, 1928
COMMUNI'l'Y SADDENED BY
DEATH OF SARAH POPPLER

.TOPUN GIRL DIES OF
SPINAL MENINGITIS

(Liberty County Farmer.)
The school and the entire community were saddened beyond words Tuesday morning by Lhe sudden death of,
Miss Sarah Poppler, senior stUdent of'
the Joplin high school and eldest,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. PoppleI', residing about 28 miles north of
town. Sarah, and her sister and brother. Bud. returned Sunday evening
from the Popprer home where th~y
had ,;pent the Thanksgiving vacation.,
She attended the morning session of:
school but remained home in the afternoon complaining of a severe head-:
ache ,which increased in intensity with:
the hours, until Mrs. Gilbert Thompson'
and Mrs. J. E. Cady were called in and
telephone ('alls were sent for her par-,
ents and ,for Dr. Price at Chest-er. The:
weather was bitter cold that night and,
great difficulty was experienced in get-:
ting an automobile started ,so that the
parents did not get here until about ;),
A. M. Death took place shortly after.
midnight, and about 20 minutes before,
the arrival of Dr. Price.
Dr. Price diagnosed her affliction as
<pinal meningitis or spotted fever, and
the remains were taken to Havre next
day for further examination. . The report from Havre was that the disease
was the d~ead spinal meningitis.
The 'funeral was held this (Friday)
forenoon at 10 A. M. The sympathy
of the entire community will go out to
the berea 'led fall111~' and her loss is
keenly felt by all who knew Sarah, us
i to know her, was to love her.

The school and the entire community were saddened beyond words Tues-

day morning by the sudden death of
Miss Sarah Poppler, senior sLUdent d
the Joplin high scllool and eldesl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. PoppIer, residing about 28 miles north of
town. Sarah. and her sister and brother, Bud. returned Sunday eveninr:;
from the Poppler home where they had
spent the Thanksghring vacation.
She attended the morning session of
school but remained home in the afternoon complaining of a severe headache, which increased in intensity with
the hours, until Mrs. Gilbert Thorson
and Mrs. J. E. Cady were called in ana
telephone calls were sent for her parents and for Dr. Price at Chester. The
weather was bitter cold that night and
great difficulty was experienced in getting an automobile started. so that tho
parents did not get here until about 5
A. M. Death took place shortly after
midnight, and about 20 mil}'ltes befo:re
the arrival of Dr. Price.
.
Br.. Pri~ p;,ognose(;f her afWction as
spinal meningitis or sPotted fever, and
the remains were taKen to Havre next
day for further examination The report from Havre was that the disease
was the dread spinal meningitis.
The funeral was held this (Friday)
forenoon at 10 A. M. The sympathy
,of the entire community will go out to
the bereaved family and her loss is
keenly felt by all who knew Sarah, a:;
to know her, was to love her.

"

JOHN SIDENFADEN
Born: January 22, 1860 - Died: February 24, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
March 2, 1928

.:fOHN SIDENFADEN, PIONEER
IS f.!ALLEII BY DEATH

John Sidcnfaden. aged 68 years, and
"" resident of this section since 19W.
died last Friday evening. Feb, 24, 1925.
3.fter a brief illness, though he had
'Suffering for over a year from high
·blood pressure. Mr. and Mrs. Siden·!adden have lived for years on their
·!1.omestead a few miles northwest of
.Joplin.
The funeral services were held MOll
-nay afternoon from the Lutheran
-church, Rev. O. J. Engh conducting
·the service. Interment was made in
the Joplin cemetery.
John Sidenfaden was born in Den-mark. Jan. 22, 1860. Was married to
~nen Howde Nov. 20.1894 at Westville. IlL He came to Joplin from
Nantan. Alberta, in 1910 and died at
.,Joplin Feb. 24, 1928.

FRANK STRATTON
Born: May 16, 1859 - Died: July 28, 1928
Chester

Reporter

August 2, 1928

AN OLD PIONEER SETTLER

PASSES AT WHITLASH
Fl'ank Stratton, an old pioneer of
Whitlash, died suddenlY at 2:00 o'clock
P. M.. July 28th, of epilepsy. Mr.
Stratton was 69 years, 2 months and
12 days old at the time of his demise.
He came to Montana from Minnesota
in 1906, settling near Whitlash and
engaging in farming> and stock raising
which he followed up till his passing
Iaway. He had been in the field working during the forenoon and after
eating a hearty dinner he laid down
f<lr a rest, but passed away soon after
lying down.
He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife.
six sons and three daughters. A large
concourse of relatives and friends followed his remains to the Chester cemetery where interment was made.
Rev. O. J. Engh, of the Lutheran
church. officiated at the funeral.

JOSEPH M. SWINEY

Born: 1852 - Died: November 9, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
November 9, 1928
JOS. 1\1. SWINEY, OF GILDFORD
DIES OF CANCEl~

Havre, Nov. 5.-Joseph M. Swiney,
one of the best known ranchers north
of Gildford, died this morning at a Incal hospital from cancer with which
he had been suffering for some time.
The deceased was born in what is
now West Virginia in 1852 and was 76
years old. He is survived by eight
children. His wife preceded him itt
June 1926.
.
His early manhood was spent in
Missouri and Kansas and in 1913 he
came to Hill county, ettling north and
east of Gildford.
There he raised
thoroughbred !Shorthorn cattle, . fine
percheron horses and pedigreed Poland China hogs. Through his work
as a livestock man he extended his
acquaintance all over Montana, and
won many prizes at exhibitions.
The surviving children are Wili
Swiney, Tilden Swiney, an.d Mrs.
Frank Orr, all of Buffalo, Kan.<;., Mrs.
Frank Morton of Thayer, Kans., Fred
Swiney of Pincher Creek, Alta., Can.,
Abel Swiney, Mrs. W. E. Penniwell
and J E. Swiney of Gildford.

MRS. GEORGE THOMPSON

Born: NIA - Died: January 15, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
February 3, 1928

MRS. GEORGE THOMPSON DEAD
The lllany friends of l\{rs. George
Thompson, of Des Moines, Iowa, are
,;hocked at the news of her death.:
which occur~d January 15th at her i
home in that city.
Mrs. Thompson had been in the
best of health up to the day she
passed on. when she was suddenly
seized with a stroke of paralysis
from which !'-he never reg-ained cou-!
sciousness. Mr. Thompson had beeu .
in a hospital, not expected to live:
for some time previous to the' deat.h :
of Mrs. Thompson. and at last reports wa.s still very 10'.>,'.
The Thompson family homesteaded south of Joplin where they marle
lllany friends who have held them in
highest esteem and still kel)t in
touch with .them thru CQrr€Spon<lenee.
Mrs. Turnstrom received the sad
news from the dv.nghters who are
.both married and live in Des Moines.

I
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ADOLPH G. TRACHT

Born: 1871

Died: 1928

Liberty County Farmer
May 25, 1928

I
i
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ADOLPH G. TRACHT CALLED'
TO THE GREAT BEYONJ>

On Tuesday afternoon at
two
o'clock the last sad rites were held
for one of Joplin's respected pioneers,
when a large crowd assembled at the
Presbyterian church to attend ~he funeral service held for Adolph G./
Tracht, who passed to the great beyond at the Deaconess hospital in
Havre last Saturday evening.
Mr. Tracht had suffered long from
a growth which prevented him from
eating anything, and, tho he made a
trip tQ the Rochester institution of
the Mayo Brothers some monhs ~go,
no relief could be obtained and he
departed this life peacefully and with
the firm conviction that he was going to meet his Lord, the Saviour.
His was a quiet unassuming Christian
character, loyal and true to the best
ideals of this life as practiced' in rus
everyday association, his example vf
Christian faith will long be remembered by all who knew him, and,
knowing him, was to love and :respect him.
Adolph G. Tracht was 57 years of
age, and, aside from his brother, S. J.
Tracht. of Rudyard, leaves four other brothers and two sisters to mourn
his departure.

JAMES C. TURNER
Born: September 13, 1862
Chester

Died: November 29, 1928
Reporter

December 6, 1928

JAMtS IURNlK
PASSES AWAY
I

! James
i of .years

Turner, Who i.or a number
n a s l'eSlOea in the vut!s;;er
ana Ua!:Ha ternw_y .. Oled at a hospitaL in Ureat r'alls !ast 'l'nursuay, 1"0vember 2~ , aIrel' an i1ine:;s at more
than two months which followed a fall
J from Ii horse.
When Mr. Turner was Injul-ed, he
was taken to a Great Falls hospital,
where he remained for several weeks,
but was brought back to his ranch
near Galata about two weeks before
de'ath to l'ecuperate, but he soon 'began to show signs of a relapse and
ccnsequently he was again removed
to the hospital at Great Falls where
he died . Since the fall he was partialiY paralyzed and recently contracted pneumonia, which ultimately caused his death.
LaEt Friday the body was taken to
the George chapel where same was
prepa: ed for burial ,the funeral taking place on Monday of this week,
the funeral services commencing at
1 :45 p. m. at the First Congregational
('hurch, with The Rev. P . W. Dierberge.r officiating. The funeral being
under the ausnices of the Masonic
. lodge which orde-:- condl,cto d the services at the P.;r:w~ in Highland cemetery of Great Falls.

l
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Mr. Turner was 56 years old. Besides '
the widow, he is survived by a son, James'
· Clark Turner, and a daughter, Mrs. Evan .
Bethune ofBiriinghame, Calif.
i Deceased was well known to the people,
of western and central Liberty county. He '
: was well liked and bore an excellent repu- ' .
'tation among his fellowmen and co-:
\V.orkers, all of whom regret his departure.

i
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Tump'~ WR_~

b01"11

n"~r

· N"lIhville. Tenn. &ut"mh"r 13. 1862.

: A. cI"'","nnAnt. of onc "F t.he nin"e ..r
families to come from Virginia to Tennp.ssee to h ..Jn recl".im t.hll.t d,jftrict
from the IndiA.ns. Mr. Tll-ner mOl1P(i
: t·o MnntJl.na :lhn11t 47 vears a'w. I<cttl· ing on the MariAS rivor 1<"t1thwost, of
i Ch"ster 11."0 · SOllt.h ·· of GaIat~, He beell.me ident.ificd with the c::>.tt.le industrY and followed the rounduos from
I t.h"il" , beginning until the virtual extincticll1 of this cllstom a rP.w years
1l.IlO. The Tlll"I1"r nlace was Wp.ll known
among the e:i.ttremen and ram~e riders
lof the Uflst 40 'year s as.a.reaI Ifl.nrl'11ark
of hosnitalitv, .where the latehstr1ng
hung out to the traveler or ran.o.:e
I rider who happened tliat way.
His
!nassing ~endf\ one more cowpuncher
Ito join the boys at the 'home ra.,l'lch
i across thp big divide.
The pallbearers were composed ot
· old time friends from Liberty county.
: who were:
Mark Corkrill, James '
· Tovmsend. Thoma,; Kinread. L"onard
PUI!"ley, \V. D : Jones and Cari Burbank .

I
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JOHN VOGGENTHALER
Born: 1868 - Died: July 23, 1928
Liberty County Farmer
July 27, 1928

SHOP MAN AT HAVRE
CRUSHED TO DEATH
'UNDER FREIGHT CAR

HaVi'8. July 24.-John Voggenthaler, 60, died last night at a local 110sGreat Northern yards when a freight
Great Northern yards hen a freight
car ran over him, mangiing both arm'>
and both legs.
Vcggenthaler was working un de!' a
car wren several others were switched
onto a siding and crashed into the
stationery car, causing it to pass
over him.
Funeral arrangements are pending
the auival of a son and danghtcl',
who, '.'.ith a brother and sister, an~
the surviving relatives.

